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JOHANNESBURG. !the 2,350 signed protest Ioms
THIS city has grown used to handed in by the wom~n.

the police scares and threats pr~~~i~~~ra~~~:, ba~~=gn'~~d ~~~

:::~~t~:~:;;n, ~~: I::~t::e;~ feol~c; t~to~~C~Yd~~I~~ea:vu~I~~~ Arrested in Tanganyika
inti~idation aga!nst the wo- ~e~~a:~~~:obutO~h: p~~~~I:rw~e~~~~
men s mass anti-pass protest all the same, The women cornplce-
fizzled out like a wet cracker. ly outwitted the police.

Safe inside the City Hall are POUCE TACTICS
Police press statements and a

broadcast over the SABC's Orlaruo
ReoDiffusion Service warned w»
men to cold shoulder the call a
protest.

Police stood on duty at bus aid JOHANNESBURG.

~~ai~;~~r~~i ~g~nwia~te~h~~:Yn:: ITU~i~~sJt~~~X:e~~k:YtIt~:~~
they would be arrested. On the S» in any attempt to have treason
phiatown route umform.ed poli.e trialist Alfred "Tough" Hutchinson
boarded buses at the Brixton strp extradited fro m Tanganyika
and told the women they would le "Hutch" was arrested at Dar Es
arrested if they went to the Ciy Salaam for entering Tanganyika
Hall. without a passport. His case was

Some women were searched fir remanded to Tuesday of this week
protest forms. , and he was being kept in custody.
. Groups of police were posted it He left South Africa some weeks

~~~~es~f~h:~~~~~t ~~dth~t Ci~Y H~fI t;od~~~a~as on his way to Accra

~~f~c~%ee~e~~~~l~~ebfo~we~~~e~~ dit~ ?r~i~ShB~~;h1t~:gn~Jese1~ra~
stander, and mon Ulan ttlat tbr law dating from 1870. Section three
every demonstrator of this British Extradition Act pro.

D1SCnUNE hibits the surrender of a fugitive
The demonstratbn was a model criminal if his alleged offence is of

of orderly and disdplined planning, a political character or if the ac-
On the highest ung of the steps cused can prove ~o the gove~or of

stood a few worner ready to receive the court or magistrate that hiS sur
the protest forms Half way up render is asked for with a view to
stood 12 women 0' all races carry- punishing him for an offence of that
ing posters "PASS'...s MEAN PRJ- character.
SON," "WOMEN DON'T WANT The list of extraditable offences
PASSES." covered by various treaties (for ex-

At all points romd the City Hall tradition proceedings are 20verned
stood Congress wimen volunteers by treaty) does not include blab
who handed protes forms and pen- treason.
cils to women pnt esters as they The African National Congress
arrived. The forms were signed and wired Mr. Fenner Brockwav and

To avoid police interference, there were no processions or demonstrations in last week's anti-pass protest. then. one by one throughout the Mrs. Barbara Castle on Mr. Hutch-
The women of Jo'burg walked up the City HaIl steps one by one to hand in their signed protest forms. day. the women wilked slowly and inson's arrest. Mr. Brockway con

silently to the entnnce of the City tacted the British Colonial Offiee
Hall to hand in th.ir forms. urging that Mr. Hutchinson be

There was no iIIl1:al gathering, no treated as a political refugee.
procession for the iollce to ~Isperse The Colonial Office last week-end
- but a pretest, ani an effective one said it was not aware of any at-

at~~t. police offiers and Special ~eo~fe~ tga~ka~~ W:~thH~f~~~~on de-
Branch held freqient and earn.est The Congress of Democrats
consultations but the only thing wired the Colonial Secretary this
they could do was prod spectators week urging the Colonial Office to
and warn passers-Iv not to loiter, insist that the Tanganyika authori-

The pollee seemd conscious they ties grant Mr. Hutchinson freedom
(Continued m page 5) of movement.
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A.N.C. Meno to Accra ~onference

CAPE TOWN. PEOPLES OF AFRICA ARE
THE Mayor of Cape Town, Col. J. W. O. BiUingham, will call a special meeting of the C

City Council to prepare for a mass protest by citizens against the proposed removal of 0MINGINTOTHEIROWN
Coloured voters from the common municipal roll.

A deputation of . ~elI-known of all races, it might. be advisable }~~~:~r hnu"~~li~ti ~t~Pat t~;:t:ndt~~f A FIER cen~~~~e~~2,'in. b~~~~m!M~~:o~~~?~o~n:e ~~~:3
Coloured voters and cllIzen~ orga- to have a mass meeting sponsored the protagonists of apartheid" the ination humiiation and ruth. to become a battlefield for the in-
~tJ~~t.bYMSr~Cjrrr?m~nt~dG~ml~~ ~~ed bYih~tt:n;~~i:~~ting of citizens will memorandum s ~ ate d , ."having less. exploitation, the peoples «?f terests of foreign powers," says

~~~-P;~~~1~~J ~r. t~arMiyo~cS~~ tatot&~~c~~~b~r:b~t g:cSA'C~g~ ~eri~~~e fr~~ t~h~ o~~~er~~~~~ e~f ~~C:rafi~di~~ll~a:~":~nrh~~:op~~ui~ C~~:esCongress memorandum re

Monday afternoon. ~on}te:br~hf~tat~~ ~c1xid~II~~' ~~~;rsp~~~i~~sar~t1isJnp~~~t~:t~~s~ ~~~~~~~.°r;.;:hd:i~~a~:~~:lc~::,~,:~. ~~~~~s~~d ~~~pl:p~fecS:W; %J~
The deputation presented Col. Me MA Gien~lien 'and Dr V K' can never uplift or benefit them in ance to the All <\frlcan Peoples' that those who have already achieved

~~lI i48~~~mi~~hnt am~~~~~~~1 ~g~eer~ ~t~~~~~e~' ~h~n~~i~ta~'o;' ·t~a~~h~ ~~Yi~~l{o~~~r~::., rele~ate them to ~~nfN~~i:n~~ i~~,;:s~YS~~~:~~: ~~~ir~~~~~!~~deth~irand~~i::~~~ h;~
requesting that he convene the Mayor It was an insult which the Col- dum to conference delegates. ponsibilities to those stili 10 chams,
meeting of citizens. The deputation, The ' deputation also presented a oured people woul~ not leav!! un- Having lost Asa as a field of and to the cause of African freedom
which was sympathetically received memorandum -stating the attitude of challeng~d, and a~ Intolerable mter- I investment and coknial exploitatio n, and independence.
by the Mayor and other councillors, the Coloured voters to the threat f~rence 11,1 the.affairs of local autho- the imperiali st pc.wers of Europe The memorandum traces briefly
was told that in view of an earlier of disfranchisement rilles WhICh, ,1f allowed to proceed, and America have now turned their the chief injustices and disabilities

::~~o~/f~r~::m~~~f~~~~j~: ~~~~= ANOTHER 'THREAT CO~yhaf~r:h~~ r~:::~~d~or i~~~ the ~~~~~oco~tine~i,~il~· toT:e~o~o:~h~ ~ftfS~~th % r1: ::ili;'h~~ds ~o~:
livres and signed by many citizens "The Coloured people see in this (Continued on page 5) main area of caiital investment, (Continued on p3ac ')
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JOHN COOPER

Cape Town.

dom of any individual who is not
an exploiter, a moneybags or a
capitalist. All that the others have
is a market value as creators of
profit. The conditions for indivi
dual liberty will exist in the "free
world" only when all forms of
explo itat ion and discrimination
have disappe ared and all re
sou rces are used to sat isfy the
material and spiritual needs of all
people. To help bring those condi
tions into existence, those who en
joy very little or no individual
liberty and have no value other
than as sources of profit. can
maintain the ir human dignity by
hating the exploiters, their agents
who split the socialist movement
and their servants who scribble
apologie s for them. so bitterly and
so utterl y that the fight to destroy
them will never slacken.

Noone can be blamed for
being born a slave, but those who
do not fight against it are disgust
ing, like the Zhivagos and their
sty-mates. Only in his struggle for
liberty does a man acquire nobil
ity, and only when the materi.al
conditions exist for every indivi
dual to enjoy the achievements of
cultu re can every man know free
dom.

< "

EDI7VRIAL :

In this "free world ," this "hu
mane " world, the cond itions do
not even exist for the real free-

In spite of all that's been writ
ten by highly-paid but mentally
hard-up reviewers in the btg
dailies and the little weeklies, I'm
certain that readers of New Age
will not fail to realise that the
awarding of a Nobel Prize to
Pasternak was an act calculated to
assist the smear campaign that
capitalism and its white-washers
have been waging against social
ism and the socialist outlook for
years.

Between articles excusing the
butchering of Cypriots, the tor
turing of Algerians and the club-

~i~g_p~~/~~i~:t~sa:so~fnihet~easl:
sied press accuse socialism and
socialists of being "anti-humane,"
and they weep for that abstract
concept, the now famous Dr.
Zhivago.

Some of the drivel thCiY write is
so good you could almost forget
-for a second or two-that you
live in the "free world," where
the employer. the factory owner,
the boss, respects your individual
liberty and your value as a human
being for not even one or two
seconds: where. in fact, you are
seen only as a source of profit.

READER

Durban.
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! A RICAN I
~ POLITICAL ~

! HIST RV ~ TBE TASK OF THE COLOURED
~ I AM preparing a Ph.D . the- ~
~ cansisp:iiti:r ~~~~e~ftsAf:;: ~ PEO E
~ ~:::~i~fZ: :;dt~:4~:~~~~~ ~
~ (!a~ is.}~~n~t the University of ~ THE Nationalist Deputy Minister of the Interior, Mr. Botha,
§ No such bistory exists at tbe § appeals for closer co-operation between the Coloured people
§ moment and tbe longer the § and the Europeans-on the basis of apartheid.

bei:
ek~~noff~~ss~~~p~l~~ b~~ ~ ~~r~a:g:rel:l~~et~:re:,eV~::b~ ~ And as a contribution towards that co-operation, his col

though the Movement, conscious § loss of important information. § league, the Nationalist Administrator of the Cape Province, Dr.
of its responsibilities. has concen- ~ I would. very much appreciate § Otto du Plessis, announces that his executive committee is to
trated rather On the effort s to :: the assistance of readers of:: discuss plans for the abolition of the Coloured municipal fran-

~~~~do~n ~~:~~~:~ :~t~~:lsc~i~hfrt~7~ ~ ~:~ria~e in gathering the ~ chise and the establishment of advisory boards in the Coloured
pern icious campaign of slander § Information is required on § to wnships.
agains t the Congress. The time § the ear ly years of the ANC §
has arrive d to deal firmly with ~ and tbe leU, on the orsanisa- § And the latter's namesake, th e C ommissio ner for Coloured
and give a fitting rebuff to the § tions existing prior to their for- ~ A ffa irs Dr I D d u Ple ss is a nnounce s that · "It is true we can-

~:~~e~he~ c~~~~:fi~~~i/sie~lia~ ~: ~ ~:::::'n, Ahi~a' aSa~~e ~~bu:~~ ~ n~t h~ip tho~e (Colo;tred ~hildren) who w~nt to. be . en gineers,
ture by claiming to be on the side § great pioneers in African poll- § scienttsts and mechanics, but we can offer work which In no sense
of Congress. = tical biltory as Makiwane, Ja- § can be classed as dead-end jo bs ."

bavu, Rubusana, Nehemia Tile, §
WHAT HAVE THEY DONE? Serne, Dube , Plaatje, Kadalie § The Nationalist plan for the Coloured people becomes plain:

Meantime it is necessary to sub- ~hona:::.: ~~IY I::~; ~~thth~s~ ~ they m ust accept the status of second-grade citizenship-no votes,
jeet the political lives of these so- Material is also needed on the:: none of th e be st jobs. Leave the policy and profit-making to the
called "Africanists" to scrutiny. less well-known men and wo- § E u rope a ns.
What have they been doing in the men who made up the move- §
past ten year s of Nat ru le? Was rnent, and those who, like ~ No Coloured man worth his salt is going to co-operate wi th
Ma dzunya not previously associ- Gandhi and Abdurahman, § the Governm ent to bring a b out th e ens la vement of his people.
Btl~~ ~ithI9Jf~a~0~~~;a~~/~~t~~ were linked with its develop- §
group that has since been assigned ment, ~ But n o n -eo-oper a tion is no t en ough. The Government w ill go
to the rubbish heap of history? Any. documentary ~aterial § ahead with its plans, with or without the assistance of its stooges,
What of the others -R. Sobukwe , ~er~~t:S~1I o~eC:r~nd~:: ~;~n:~: ~ UNLESS THE COLOURED PEOPLE TAKE ACTION T O
P. Raboroko, Leballo , Tsele? Are and all assistance will of :: D E F E N D THEIR RIGHTS AND STOP THE GOVERN-
their claims to be protagonists of course be acknowledged wben a MENT IN ITS TRACKS.
~~~i~~~ b~~~~nAI~C vali~? pro- the work is finally publish ed. ~

What con struct ive work have ~nn!e ~~ew~~owi~he:fu~~:: ~ For too long have the Coloured p eople h esit a ted about what
they been doing in the last eight formation is requested to write ~ to do. T?o many of them have held aloo~ f~om the struggle
'Years for the Congr ess? I know =to me at 8 Park Ave., Camps § of the Africans, and hoped for accep tance within the European
som~ who have had ~ variety of § Bay, Cape Town. ~ commun ity.
political home s hostile to the § LIO NEL FORMAN ::
~~tve~lli:~IOt~::~n:ei:iv:r~a~~~~~ ~ Cape Town. ~ But now it is becoming crystal ~lear.there is no future f~r
tions of a doubt ful character-of ~lII l11 l l11 l11 l1 l1l1l1l1 ll11l1l11l11l11l11l1l11l1l1l1ll11/11I1/11i? the C~loured people u n der the Nation ali s t Govern~ent. Their
a reactionary and bad character. . fate WIll be the same as th a t of a ll ot he r Non-White groups,

;;ri~ ::?ere did they suddenly POLICE TERROR IN ~~:;I~fiI r~~~~s: ~r:ej~~l~~~t~~e only difference will be that

lutI:n~rytab~:~b:rin:fa~:e~~i; SEKHUKHUNELAND The only counter to th e Nationalist Government is the orga
not this just .a fig-leaf !o try a nd A recent revival of the dreadful nised strength of the Non-W h ite peop les an d their W hite allies,

~~;:r ;:Ca~eellw~::rn::~~':sOfw~~: ~~~~u ~~~~f1t~~ni~c~:~~g°ili~ ~ expressed through th e Congress movemen!. SAC~O ~ s~ow.
being proscribed, banned, arrested Sekhukhuneland people. The po - 109 th e way to the C oloured people to cast aside their prejudices,
and ruined economically fighting lice, or better still, the Special joi n hands wi th their B la ck brothers and help build a united

th~~a~~ve been regaled with ~~i~~h. ~~e r~~~~~~g~: re~~~: fr ont against apartheid.
allegations of alleged control of suspected of having been "agita- 1.-- _

the ANC by other groups notably tor s" during the previous disturb-

the Congress of Demo crats. Not a ances: This has been done either NOTBING NOBLEAB0UT
t ittle of evidence has been or ever by fair or foul means.
will be adduced by these gossip- When arri ving at the home of a
mongers. suspected person they surround it

Who is exercising this control and tbreat~n to beat up whoe ver ZHIVAGO'S LI E
over whom? The architects of they find inside, should they not
ANC policy in the last ten years find the person they want.
are well known. A week ago they attacked the

Are A. J . Lutuli, Z. K. Mat- house of a sub -chief Maila Mapit
thews , O. R. Tarubo , N. Mandela, sane. Unfortunately he happened
M. Kotane, J. B. Marks. J. A. to be absent, but the police, sus
Calata, M. B. Yengwa, A. Letele, pectrng that he had locked himself
W. Z. Conco, W. M. Sisulu, Du- In , broke down the door.
rna Nokwe-are these men rob ots The questionin g of people
of the COD? whom they take to the police sta-

Who are the people in the COD tion at Schoonoord is very. queer .
who pull the switches ? They require one to state .hls pOSI-

Cirep:~~~c~~~i~"tb:n~'~~:~~ ii~~sh~ th~i~~ser~~eex~~~~~~~~
tact" must give us th.e eV!den~e ;n;effo~;e~ ~~~~t h~;p~Si~~b ~~n~~
nnd not just the allegatiom m tblS Auth orities , and finally offer a

~:;:~. t:-C
s ~~~Iea~h~; i:r~ic~~:: ~~t~~ f:r~randY if he will sign a

in~ and justifies an end to the .
patience our leaders have been
exercising up to now. Sekhukhuneland,

Internally the democratic move-] I

~a1f; ili~~~ ";:u~:e~~eda u:~wE~~~~: Congressmen Appeal
lance and a realisation that the
movement is the only core around JOHANNESBURG.
which an effective mobilisation The fate of 19 Congressmen and
aga inst the present set-up can be women in the first incitement trial
organised. arising out of the April 14 stay-at-

The enemies realise this and hom~ campaign ., ~nd of 29 others
will go all-out using all the di- convlcte~ of inCitement In four
verse weapons in their armoury- oth~r tnals, ha~g~ On the ~ppeal
mass trials. propaganda, agents- agamst the conVictIOn argue d In the
provocateur. ~~~k~me Court for three days last

o.ur duty in the circumst ances is The appe al was argued by Mr. H.
ob VIOUS. Wolpe befo re Mr. Justice Roper

JOE MATfHEWS and Mr. Justice Boshoff.
Judgment was reserv ed.

KEEP DEATH
FROM OUR

DOOR!
THt~ateXb~~t:m~~~ fsl aag~~~~
gerous month. The roads are
jammed with traffic. the streets
are alive with shoppers and
not a few drivers are apt to
have a drop too much of the
Christmas spirit. Fatalities are
a certai nty .

December is a dangerous
month for New Age as well.
Our readers are prone to over 
look us in the holiday rush.
forgetting that we have to pay
our printer iust as promptly,
Christmas or no Christm as.
The same rule applies at the
end of the year as at the be
ginning -no pay, no print .

We were £250 short of our
requirements last month . You
gave us only £736 instead of
the £\.000 we needed. And J
two-fifty in the red spells
D-A-N-G-E-R for New Age.

Remember that you are at
the wheel as far as we are con
cerned. Don't make us a
Christmas fatality. It would be
a very unHappy New Year
without New Age.

Give us your donation
NOW, BEFORE YOU FOR
GET!

Last Week's Donations:
Cape Town:

Anon £25. Legal £10, Win
dermere £15.11, Anon £2,
L.L.W £4, M.S. £2.10, Ben Den
£1.1. N.H. £1. Bernie £1, Jack
and Naomi £6.7.6. Barnev £10,
Ben £1.3. Crocke ry £2. W.F.
£2.2, Furniture £5. S.L. £2. Hot
Box £2.2. Shop £2. S.M. Is.,
LN. 5s., H .M. 5s., Pram £5,
D.G. lOs.
Total for tbe Week:

£100 18s. Od.

THs~em ~~-~~~~dattr:~~~c:n~:~~~
deal of attention particularly
amongst those sections that are
normally hostile to the. African
National Congress and Its allies
in the Cong ress Movement.

It might be worthwhile examin
ing sob erly a number of as pects
of the campa ign carri ed on by the
"Africanist s" against the people
in the last year o r two.

SMALL FRY

Every pol i tic a I schoolboy
knows that none of the leaders of
the "Africanist" faction have ever
been more than very limited local
leaders. But the fact is tha t simul
taneo usly with their s there has '
been a sustaine d atta ck on the
liber at ory movement on a. very
wide fron t. Tha t fro nt cons ists of
government forces, various news
paper s, sectio ns of the Liberal
Party, Africanists etc.

The front is composed of a
somewhat motley crowd but
essentially the aims are the same:
(i) The destruction of the Con
gress Alliance; (ii) Divisions with
in the ANC; (iii) Denig rating the
leaders of the Cong ress Move
ment ; (iv) Diverting atte ntion
from the demands of the people
as.enshrined in the Freedom Char
ter; (v) Diverting attent ion from
the dangers of War and Imperial
ism in Africa by raising the myth
of a so-called "Communist" dan 
ger in Af rica .
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445 WOMEN ARE SENT TO JAIL Threatened by Group Areas

ian Traders Lose
e it Faci iti

go

s

e e
wi I eo e b ,
oDrd mus

From our Industrial Correspondent

W;~~n ~r~~r~~1 s:So~~~
Africa are brought to trial and
sentenced for their actions in the
campaign for £1 a day it is becom
ing clear that the great bus boy
cott, June 26th and the April 14th
demonstrations are bearing good
frui t.

Last month the Chamb ers of
Commerce recommended wage in
creases which were implemented
by several employer s, including
the largest retail chain store in
Southern Africa. Recently, the
Chamber of Industry at its Cape
Town Conference followed Com
merce's lead. Meanwh ile the daily
Press continually quot es statements
from big industrialists. "Wages
paid to African workers ," they
say. "are damnable," "a threat to
South Africa 's economy," "a hin 
drance to productivity," and so on.

There is nothing new in these
statements; in fact they are as old
as South Africa 's cheap labour
policies. But in 1957 and 1958
the unity and action of the work
ers staggered the employers who
had lulled themselves into the
belief that their workers would
always remain unorganised and
obedient.

Th ey lmow DOW that if they
don't grant their employee! wage
IDcreases, they can expect more
tro uble. They aII'Io know that

their cheap labour polley his

boomeranged and there are not
enough people who can afford to
buy their products .

SABOTAG E
As in the case of the bus boy

cott, when employers were forced
to act to stave off growing unrest
among the workers, because the
Governmen t refused to meet the
people 's demands, now, too , the
employers will have to take their
own steps to boost wages.

The Government' s attitude in
this case is even more scandalous
than it was in the bus boycott.
It is deliberntel y sabo taging aU
moves to raise wages and is, in
fact, cutting walles.

Eighteen months ago the Min
ister of Labour made an announce
ment in Parliament which was
intended for the ears of hundreds
of thousand s of voteless boycotters
that 45 'priority' wage investiga
tions into var ious indu stries b.ld
undertakings would take place.
This announcement did not bluff
the workers for they are used to
unfulfilled promises . But they did
not dream that in face of the cry
of starvation and poverty the
Government. through the Wage
Board , would cut wages.

These are the facts:
• The 'priority' investigation of

45 industries has not taken
place.

• Not more than six industries
have been investigated and

these investigation s took nearly a
year to complete.

• The Wage Board award for the
Mill ing Industry granted lower
wages than those which the
workers were already receiving.

• In the Canning and Laundry
Industries the Wage Board
actually cnt wages. In the case
of the Laundry Indu stry, the
Wage Board recommended
lower wages than those laid
down in the Johannesburg wage
agreement. Thi s wage cut did
not discrim inate on the grounds
of colour, for it also lowered
the wage of European dry
cleaning depot attendants by £1
a week.

MONUMENT OF OPPRFSSION

It is urgent that this sabotage by
the Government must be stopped
at once and that the Wage Board
must go. The Go vernment and
unscrupulous employers are hiding
behind it to perpetuate low wages.
Its existence has become a hin
drance to employers who are con
fronted with ever-increas ing em
ployee pressure , and to the workers
it serves as a monumentof oppres
sion.

Whether the Go vernment lik es
it or not it will have to give in to
the growing demand for a natio 
nal minimumwage for all workers
in South Africa.



JO HANNES BUR G.
ONE of the ar ticles quoted

in Schedul e D of the in
dictment in the treason trial is
by Mrs. Helen Josep h, who is
alleged to have written in
"Women Against Passes" as
follows:

"This stru ggle ag ainst the
pass laws is not a matter for
Afr ican women alone. not a
matte: for the Africa n peop le
alone. It is part and parcel of
the struggl e for liberation . ."

At this po int the Cr own in
troduces an explanat ory note:
"During the whol e period
covered bv the indictment
there was in existence an inter
nat ional movem ent , supported
by the Communists, known as
the Libera tory Movem ent, the
avowed object of which was
the so-called 'li berat ion of the

~~I:~s~~~l<ini~f.le~r ~e~:co~~
nial' states throughout the
world, which was to be
achieved by the overthrow of
the said states by violence on
the par t of the said 'o ppressed
peoples .' In the above pa ssage,
the aut hor in referrin g to the
struggle for liberation, in
tended to refer and did in fact
refer to the Liberators Move 
ment as hereinbefor e de
scrib ed."

SACPO Leads Fight
(Conti nued fro m page I)

rights of the Colou red people will
only lead to bittern ess and frustra
tion , and bring to an end their tole
ration , resulti ng in the further dete
rioration of racial goodwill and
harmony.

SAC PO invited a num ber of
people to attend a special mee ting
at the Robing Room, City Hall, on
Wedne3da y night, Dece mb er 3, in
order to establish a committee to
fi2ht aoy attempt to remove the
Coloured people from the munici
pal voters ' roll

App roa ched by New Age, the
National Secretary of the Anti
CAD. Dr . N. Murison. said that he
had no statement to make on this
issue.

ANC MEMO TO ACCRA
(Continued from page 1) Africa and Afr ica, and Congress is

ruling White minority, detailing progressively develop ing the con.
how apartheid works in the fields ~pt of an all-embracing "African
of education and cul ture, polit ica l Ism".
and econom ic rights, the land The AN C comments further on
hunger among the African peop le the agenda of the Accra conference
denials of free speech and assemb ly: tha t "Conferenc~ should confine it -

~~f ~:r:~s~~~s a~}a~~: ~~o~:. politi- ~flffi~ht~~~:~~i~l~~~~~~~i~fl~:
. It outlines too some of the poli- and ra~ discrimination in Africa".

tical campa igns of the Congr ess Questions of local issues, detailed
movement since the end of the war . programmes, poli cies and tactics

The me mora ndum then deals wit h a.re matters best left to organisa
some aspects of the agenda for the tI<;ms , In each cou ntry to be dealt

~cr:am~~~{~~e~~e·re~~~e;t~~t:::n~f ;~mi~~la~i~~~ti~~~ with the pecu liar
national liberat ion movements an d Fi na lly, the mem orandum sug
movements which hold divers e gests a greater measure of co-opera
pol itical and social theo ries an d ~lOn between the for ces of freedom
princ iples, says the A.N .C. To try 10 ASia and Af rica , on the basis of
to ' get them to adopt a comm on the Bandung Conference. The Accra
ideology and philosop hy will only conferenc~, apart from laying down
lead the confe rence in to difficult ies. general prin ciples In the fight agai nst
Congress suggests this shoul d no t colonialism, should work out loose
be attempted. met hods of co-ordina tion and co

The ANC says it finds it difficult oper ation of the struggles for free
to agree with the sta tement con- dom in Africa, says Congress.
tained in the Call to Independence Fnotnoter Applications by Brian
Issued by the Conference organi sers: BUntlryg,1O Cap e Town and Go van
"This Confe ren ce will formulate Mbeki 10 Port Eliza beth for pass
and proclaim our African Person- ports to attend the Ghana confer 
ality based on the Ph ilosop hy of ence as representativ es of New Age
Pan-African Socialism as the ideo- have been referred to Pretoria. Up
logy of the African No n-Viol ent to .the time of going to press, reply
revolution." paid telegrams reques ting inf orma

Conference, suggests the AN C, tion from the Secretar y of the In
will have to analyse what is meant ter ior as to the fate of the applica
by "Af rican personali ty" a nd " Pan- han s had not been answered. The
African Socialism" befor e agreeing conf erenc e begins on Fri day, De-
on any formulation. cember 5.

The AN C's own aim is a demo- Mr. Pa tr ick Dunca n, editor of
era tlc Sou th Africa embraciq all, "Contact ," has been granted pass 
regardless of colo ur or race, who por t faci lities and has already left

__o_w_e_un_di_·v_id_ed_all_CIP_an_ce_t_o_S_oU_th. l ~g;:}~e~:~ca to attend the Accra

SEXPELLED
COL EGE

,

Wben the wome n had handed in their protests they went to Sopbia
town to hold a mee ting to llather in their grievan ces which were
pres ented to the May or and Co unc illors and officials of the Non-

European Affairs Department the followina day.

Sophiatown Meeting
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doctor from Germ iston , Mrs. Siwela
said: CIA woman's pass is the nine
months . Let us unite and fight."

A domestic servant from Yeov ille,
Miss Mpul o, deplor ed the weakness
of tho se women Who agree to take
passes. "I was not born by my em
ploy er. I have told him to fire me
If he wants me to take a pass . Those
ili~~.have taken passes shall burn

One by one the women wbo bad travelled in from the townships and

suburbs, mothers and domestic workers, signed the protest forms.

J

DU RBAN. the principal made his first public felt that they could not bear to

T";,~t:U::fed :~~ f~e%a~~~d~~~ :i~~:a~h~~estaag~~ni1~ir ~:lk~~~ients lis~nn~~~f female students who
were in the midst of writing their The pri ncipal, who wanted to had not taken part in the first dem
examina tions, were summarily ex- address the stude nts, a ppeared in onstration said that they had onl y
pelted fro m the Amanzimtoti Zulu the din ing hall du rin g the lunch remained because they wan ted to
~~i:~~~f 1~~tll~~e~~0~~e~IYre~1~m~f brea~ last ISun~y, bu t the .stu dents com plete thei r examinations, bu t,
furth er demonstrations against the ~~n::::3U;e~0::~:d ~ei:I~:~in~ ~~s~!1e of them put it, "not at an y

~~~~ol Principal, Mr. C. van Heer- :k:.tamp ing on the Ooor and booing ~e authorit ies wa nt to treat us

It will be recalled that last mo nth At the end of the Chur ch services Ilk J servan ts and we most definitel y

The police and Special Branch ere out in full force but they spent ~~~k_~~~eofst~~~~~la~~~e~e~u~a~f ~~a~ere~ed ~~e~:~ ~e~u~~~ ::~~,to put up with any such nOD-
a tedio us day in tbe broil ing 51 watchin ll the women ontwit them alleged insults by the school author- cipal, The demonstrations by the stu -

as they swept on with the si-pass prot est despite the ban on ities. (New Age, Nov . 6.) alt~:~d~~~ o:r~i~: d~~~ns~~~~i d~~te~rili~Ye~guhr::, ~t thickn~~el
meetin gs, and processis , threa ts and intimidation. Man y of these students had re- examina tions were expelled from w~e was fO';Uld to be stretched,

turned to write their examinations the school and were given thirty windscreen - high, across the mai n

th~Co~:wat~~-:n!~3i~:te~ei~~n ~1~:d ~ilrotg~ ~~~~~div~~ th~~::.e:~ and alth ough a section had been ~;~utes to leave the school prem- ~~~el~~:~o~d~: wi~~~!id h~
books before permits are issued ~ whethe r they have refer ence books ~:~fnaf{~~~, \h~in~erJ::f~d:~ h~d Students interviewed by Ne w Age had seen five stu dents whom he
terms of the Urban Areas Act. or not.. consented , und er protest , to remain alleged that they were not able to cou ld identify, but the students

COUNCIL CIR CULAR The deputa tion was asked to in school until the end of the term . put up wi th the arr ogance of cer- refused to attend an identification

The deputation was told a circuli ~ol~~:i~~ ~:~o~~~~~~f~bi~hW;~~ PRINCIP AL'S MOVE ~:n"ts~ffi~~~a~e::~d~10:SinJ:~ P7w~' day s aft er these incidents,
from the Council's Non-Europea F ederation of South African Women The uneasy peace that had been head of the institution and respon- thr ee mattresses were found burnt
Affairs Dep artmen t was being pn will serve on the Council this week. enforced was suddenly broken when sible for the way it was run, th ey in one of tbe dormitories.

A row of women carrying anti-pass billboards lined the front of the
~ City Hall throughout the day's pro test.

(Cont .nue d from page I)
were being ou tpaced, ou twitt ed and
out-generalled bJ the women in the
eyes of the wbole city.

IN SOPlIATOWN
Their protest: handed in, the

women moved off to Sophiatown
where the y unfu led thei r umbrelJas
and settled down to hold their meet 
mg in the swelnring sun.

Ha rriet Ra \1oth ibe told the
crowd how she .hreatened to with- DE TE RMINATION
draw her mo nty fr om the bank. And so the speakers contin ued to
when a cashier demand ed a pass voice the ir determination to resist
from her. Hetl~ Du Preez asked: passes to the very end. Spea kers
"I s it corr ect fOI us to be subjected from every Reef town .

~~ I~~~?riP~~u~l:w:f bte:::eser:,~~~~ A woman from Evaton deplored
able women whl are Eoin!: to J:ive the action of the police who stopped
the Go vernme nt a he ll of a lot of and th reatened many women who
trouble in ord er to uphold my re- wanted to come to the protests.
sponsibilit y as f mother." A speaker from Alexandra To wn-

Mrs . Mafuta tom Brakpan : "We ship told the meeting that the wo
shall never caw passes. Let the men were undaunted by the ar rests

THREAT FR OM THE COLON EL: Col. Spengler, G~~~~mM~\a~l (k~;!Th~~~) : "A an~h~:v~~~ fnege~~ie:'fine dernons tra-
head of the Witwatersrand Special Bran ch, str ode on blmd old man las been refused a tion of high spirit and cou rage.
to the steps at tbe entrance to the City Hall to say pension becaus e lis wife has refused The police remaine d idling in

to M-:s. ~arcelle ~.oldberg, one of " the wom en ~~rc~6'ne~ P:~fIJh~h~~n~~~~ ~: ~eu:e ~~::J i~nttes~~~r~~n~a¥he~~
collecting Signed petition for ms there: I sh all hold pensions to the rselves, We shall off the loud speaker.
you perso nally respon sible for any pro cession or rather die tha n errv a pass." An act of frustration after a

disturbances that take place here toda y!" Amidst great nthu siasm a witch - beavy beating!

At th is stage Cllr. Gold berg said
he was not there to be "cross-ques
tioned by the dep uta tion."

To th e Council asserati on that the
issue of pass books was a Govern
ment m atter and not the responsi
bility o f the Council the women
wanted to know why the Council's
loca tion superi ntendents had helped
the poli ce by interrogating women
anti-pass protesters.

The ir rejection of pass books and
of identit y car ds too was described
as "unrea sonable" by Cll r. H. Gold 
berg, wh ose manner throu ghout was
described as abrupt and truculent.

Which part of the reference book
was so distasteful to them ? was
ano ther questi on. All of it, the y
said,

Eur opea n Affairs Department.
Wha t did the women want instead

of refer ence books? they were
asked. N othing at all , they replied.
The y wanted the pass laws abo
lished.

'IJFE.ADJUSTMENl"

THE WOMEN T LL THEIR
STORY TO THEMAYOR

Colle ge too will be geared to
pract ical production work 80 that
only in his last two years will a
student spend more than half his
week in a classroom or lecture
hall.

The 8weepiq d1an&e now in
prospect echoes similar trends in
the US. toward "life-adjustment
cours es" . The difference is that
U.S. courses--car driving, fly
casting, hair-dressing-adjust tbe
children to middle-class life. The
Khrush chev approach seeks an
adjustme nt to working-class life.

GIFTED STUDENTS

In the interim period while the
schoo ls are reorganised some ten
year schools would be kept going
to accom modate selected gifted
students in physics, mathe matics,
biology and drafting so that there
will be "no gap"in the trai ning of
th e necessary contingents for fill
ing up the higher educational es
tablishments" .

When the eight-year system is
fully developed, colleges will draw
stude nts pref erably from those
actively engaged in production
who hav e demonstrated their real
"th irst" for educat ion by tak ing
evening or correspondence course s,
who hav e worked in production
for two years and passed an en
trance examination.

They will be selected by the
trade uni ons and the Young Com
munist League who will make
sure the candidate "will justify
the expense he incurs, that he can
rea lly be a useful director of pro 
ductio n".

PASSING THE BUCK?

The Ma yor ~ave the deputation
a sympa thetic reception, though all
along the impre ssion was given that
the Council was passing the buck to
the Gov ernm ent. " Thi s is their law,"
was the attitude.

Earli er in the day the women's
depu tation met members of the
Co uncil' s Non-European Affairs
Commit tee and officials of the Non -

"but it appears that even in this
field the woman's work wiU pre
domi na te" .

After the eighth grade every
body bu t the most gifted will
either go directly into facto rie s or
collectiv e farm work or specia l
vocationa l schools . The only ex
cept ions would be those who
demonstrate special talents for
mathemati cs. music or the a rts .
These will go on to special cou rses
which will prepare them for col
lege.
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VISES HER
THEORIES

GIRLS

NEW EMPHASIS

There wou ld he courses In dress
makinlt. needlework "and other
female occupa ti ons". He pre
dicted tha t public ca tering would
be more extensiv e in the future

INTELLECfUAL SNOBBERY

Gir ls are to be aiven a slightl y
different course. Though men and
wome n Ret equal pay for equal
work in the Soviet Union and all
fields are open to a woman, said
Khrushchev, "the woman has man y
other du ties which are, moreover,
quite inevitable". Th erefor e girls
would learn how to nurse a child ,
keep ho use and coo k.

He pro posed an educational sys
tem ded icated to training "weD
prepared, fuD-OedRed worken of
comm unist society" under the
slogan: " Any honest, useful work
for soci ety Is sacred work."

The present law provi des the
compulsory education for all
through the tenth grad e. Khru
shchev would reduce that compul
sory req uirement to seven or eight
year s. Th e curriculum would con 
sist of "f undamenta ls of know
ledge", polytechnical training (in
dustrial and agricultural produc 
tion ), teaching of "work habits",
"Commun ist ethics," physical de- JOHANNESBURG.
velopment an d "good aesthetic h
taste". W~~~~ :assh0:ti_po~st ;r07~;

Th ere seemed little ro~m fo r fr~~h th~eU:;rt~~orp~d~n~~1i~
much of the present Soviet ele- Council, had refused to meet , the
mentar;: an.d high s~hool cumcu- women's depu tation was inside the
lurn whic h mcludes. hte ratur e, for - Mayor's Parlour talking their hearts
~~o"m~::;~u~e:~n~~~~: ~~;~~: out agai nst the pass laws.
chemistry , botany, zoology, Dar- During the talks the Mayor
winism, geography, anatomy. pulled out his own identity card and

waved it before the deputation. He
carried one , he said . If passes and

~~~~itra:~~tW~:sb~ad1ff~r~~
matter on e of the wom en on the
deputation retorted.

Th e class distributi on of the
colleges disturbed him, too . As an
exam ple of the power of family
influence, he said, only 40 % of
the students in Moscow colleges
come fro m worker or farme r fam
ilies. Th e rest are children of
"o ffice workers and intellectuals".

The picture was given partly in
statistics. T here are over 28,000,000
studen ts in Soviet general education
schools. Some 80% graduate from
the seventh grade. But the colleges
can tak e in only 450,000 and even
then hal f of them must go to
evenin g schools . It is th erefore
"a bsu rd" , said Khrushchev , for
the secon dary schools to prepare
all stude nts for coll ege entrance,
leavin g most of them "un prepared
for life".

Khrushchev assailed the schools
as hangovers from "pre - revolu 
tionary gymna siums", said the
attitude they developed toward
manual labour was "lord ly and
scornful an d wrong" and " an in
sult to the working people of a
sociali st society." Thos e who went
on to college, he sa id, felt that
work was "below their dignity".
Th ose who had to go to work with
their han ds felt they had not
"made the grade". Coll ege en
trance was achiev ed in ma ny cases
through pull. After the students
take the ir college entr ance exams
"a con test among the parents be
gins and this often decide s th e
whol e ma tter" .

"Strengthening the Ties of the
School With Li fe and Further
Devel oping the System of Public
Educati on ." It was approved by
the Pr esidium of the CP's Central
Com mitte e and the discussion has
turned to ways of im plementi ng it.

By ELMER BENDINER

DISSA TISFIED

SOVIET
ED CATI

HALF SCHOOL HALF WORK

At a conference In Moscow last
Julv. seme educators tho ught tha t
aca'demic !'iubjects were being ne
glected but the pendulum was
clearl y and inevltahly 8WIDl~ing

toward a severel y pract ical edu ca
tional ~oal: to equi p stu dents for
work lD factories or farms.

Prem ier and CP Chairman
Nikita Khru schchev summe d up
the crit icism and gave it an official
blessln z in a speech to a Young
Communist League convention in
April. He outl ined the new ap
proach to educa tion in a memo 
randum last September entitled :

Wo rksho ps were set up in some
schools. Students spent some
hours du ring the week at factories
which, in some cases at least,
drew protests from managers tha t
the kids were getting in the way.

In 1957 some 50 school s worked
out a joint school-work pro 
gram me a nd, beginning this year ,
nin th and tenth grade studen ts in
200 schoo ls in the Russian Re
public spen t only half thei r week
in school . the rest of their time at
production jobs.

In rural experimental schools
the senior s spent mo st of their
schoo l weeks in the autumn,
spring an d summe r on collecti ve
farms . Du ri ng the winter months
they would be in school four or
five days. (All Soviet schools are
on a six-day week.)

The dissatisfaction with the
schoo ls began to take sha pe
shortly aft er the 20th Congress of
the Commu nist Party. As with all
oth er as pects of Soviet life, schools
too came up for close inspec tion .
Edu cato rs conferred, wrote letters .
T he talk grew more excited and
more urgent until early th is year
it ach ieved the proportion s of a
nation wide discu ssion. Izvestia 's
letter columns were filled with
blasts and new app roaches.

The trend of the discussion was
clear from the sta rt : Soviet schools
were "removed from life" . Secon
dary "hools were tumin~ out
students who were fit onl y to go
on to eollege. Colleges ba d no
room for them. Those who
couldn't make college were unfit
for work in the factories or the
farms and took such work as 8 let
down, a dlsappolntment. SdJools
bad better train ItDdents for the
work they would do and teach
them respect for it.

The y are now engaged in
th orough ly re - examining the
schoo ls, weighin» a new departure
in Soviet educational theory and
offering a controversial answer to
those educators in the U.S. who
app roach the problem with the
que stion : What do we want to
educa te our children for?

AFI'ER Sputnik-I went into

orbit, U.s. educational ex
perts acclaimed the Soviet school

system. It wasprob a bly no mor e

than coincide ntal that sh ortly

after such en vio us praise poured

from the U.S., the Soviets re

appraised th eir schools to see

what was wrong with them .
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The Importance of
"New Age"

It is only after one has exa
mined the make-up of the so
called Non -Europea n press, and
realised how little it can really
claim to repres ent or serve the in
terests of the Non-European
people of South Africa, that one
begins to appreciate the tremen
dous importance of Ne w Age .

New Age is not the official
organ of the Congress movement,
nor is it exclusi vely d irected to
wards the Non -Eu ropea n commu
nity. Nevertheless, it is-

• The only newspaper in South
Africa which consistently, week in
and week out , fights for equal
rights for all South Afr icans irre
spective of race, creed or colour;

• The only newspa per with a
large national circulation which,
while reserving its right to criti
cise, stands four -square with the
Congress movement in the struggle
for liberation, basing its policies
on the historic Freedom Charter
adopted at th e Con gress of the
People in 1955;

• The only newspaper on
which the Congresses can rely for
support in their various campaigns
and where , in the words of Chief
Lutuli, "leaders and supporters of
the liberatory movemen t can ex
press their views free ly without
misinterpretation or dis tortion";

• The only paper which sup
ports the liberation movement, not
only in this country , but in all the
remaining colonia l te rritories. and
consistently strives fo r world peace
and fr iendly relations between all
nations, East and West. great and
small, on the basis of equality.

New Age is ab le to serve thls
invaluable function in South
Africa because it is not the organ
of big business, not out to make
profits ; not published iu the in
terests of one section only, but
intended to promote tb e true in
terests of the who le popula tion,
Black and White . There are no
representatives of the bosses in
tbe New Age set-up. Th e paper
has no capital and enjoys no
backing from the capitalist class.
Our only boss is tbe people, who
supply aU our finances and In the
last resort dictate aD our po licies.

(ConclUded)

of Congress policy, is on the
whole not unfriendly to Congress .
The publisher is Mr. M. I. Meer .

A comparative newcomer to the
field is the Graohic, which was
established as a magazine in 1950
and transformed into a weekly
newspaper a year later. Most of its
space is devoted to news from
India and Pakistan, bu t its front
page deals with South African
news, which it presents fro m the
point of view of the Liberal Party,
of which its main contributor until
recently was a leading member.
The paper is owned by an Indian
commercial printer and has a small
circulation , mainly in Natal.

When politi cal activity amongst
the Indian community was at its
height, during the 1946-47 passive
resistance campaign, the Passive
R esister made its appearance-a
lively, militant sheet dealing with
the course of the campaign pub
lished by the Transvaal and Natal
Passive Resistance Council set up
by the Ind ian Congress. It closed
do wn when the campaign came to
an end . Another product of this
period was the Searchlight.
financed by Ind ians and edited by
a liberal-minded Eur opean. This
paper, pub lished in D urban, built
up a good circu lat ion as a result
of its wholehearted sup port for the
passi ve resistance campaign. Like
many othe r progressive papers,
ho wever, lack of suppo rt from
advertisers eventually forced it to
close down.

By BRIAN BUNTING

neverthe less simil ar factors ha ve
prevented the emergence of a
strong national press. There is at
present on ly one weekly paper in
existenc e in Sout h Africa which
can be described as owned and
contr olled by Coloureds, and that
IS the T orch . mouthpiece of the
Uni ty Movement. Its exclusive
brand of negative politics, how
ever, has iso lated it fro m the mass
of the people an d its circulation is
very small.

The largest weekly newspaper
carrying news items specifically
dir ected towa rds the Coloure d
people is the Go/den City Pos t.
which publishes a Sout hern Edi
tion specially slanted to Coloured
interests . For th e rest there ar e no
newspapers of any sort directed
exclusively towards the Coloured
people, who even now are widely
regarded (and many regard the m
selves) as an "a ppendage" of the
Wh ite group ra ther than as a dis
tinct nationa l en tity. In the recent
past, however , two weekly news
papers which ai med to be the
mo uthpi ece of the Coloured com
munit y- the con servative Su n and
the more radical Cape Sta ndard
have been forced to discontinue
publication for financial reasons.

The Indian Press
Of all the N on-White groups in

South Afr ica , the Ind ians - who
number less tha n half a million
are the most highly organ ised and
politically consc ious, and contain
with in their ranks the most hig hly
developed Non-White bourgeoisie.
In conse quence, they are better
served with their own press than
any othe r secti on of the Non
Whites. Their newspapers, how
ever, tend to be restricted in their
outlook, and som e are purely com
munal and of little interest to
those who do not belong to the
community cat ered for .

The biggest In dian paper is the
weekly Leader which was estab
lished by an Ind ian journalist 18
years ago, and is today run by
his widow, Mr s. Bramd aw, of
Mari tzburg. Th e paper concen
trat es mainly on the affairs of the
Indian community. especia lly news
items of personal, social and sport
ing inter est an d in its atti tude to
wards genera l events has no set
policy apart fro m a vagu e libe ra
lism and opposition to the harsher
aspects of the colour bar . Th e
Leader is supervised by a memb er
of the staff of the Natal W itness,
and its main political com men
tat or, who style s himself Pol iticus,
spends a deal of his space att ack
ing the policies of the Natal Indian
Congress and the Congress move 
ment generally.

The weekly Opinion, formerly
Indian 0 pinion (the Gujerati edi
tion is still call ed Indian Op in ion ),
was found ed by Mahatma Gandhi
in 1903 and was edited by the
Mahatma's so n, Man ilal , from
1918 un til his death in 1956. It is
now published by Mrs. Sushila
Gandhi. It Is obtainable by sub
scr iption only and has a very small
circulation. P olitically it serves as
a mouthpiece for the anti-Congress
Jordan Ngub ane, who is a mem 
ber of the Li beral Party.

Indian Views is another com
munal weekly with a small circu 
lation, obta inab le by subsc ription
only, directed towards the Moslem
community an d containing art icles
written mostly in the verna cular.
The Engl ish section of thi, paper,
although critical of some aspects

*ALEX
GUMA

*

consequence of the provisions of
the Urban Are as Act and other
laws, are at any time liable to be
moved fr om one area to another,
ban ished or depo rted, with no right
of permanent domicile an ywhere
in the country. It would, for in
stance, be extremely d ifficult for
an African pape r to keep its staff
together: an Afric an journali st
who incurred the wrath of the
au thorities woul d always be liab le
to summary arre st and deportation
without trial. Finally, th e problem
of illiteracy shoul d not be over
looked- the people most ripe for
the A.N.C. message are in many
cases unable to read.

These are cr ipp ling han dicaps.
Nevertheless, they must be faced
and overcome if the African
people are to develop their national
organisation effectively enough to
lead their strugg le for emancipa
tion . One only has to read the
Basuto Mohlabani to realis e what
a stimulus to polit ical action and
thinking would be pro vided by
such a paper in this coun try .

The Coloured Press
Though the 1,500,000 Coloured

people suffer far less th an the
Africans from discriminatory laws,

I gz~c~~!~ ~:g~~ine~f t~ee ~~h::
day and foun d that it also fea
tured a black comic page . It' s
from the States and all the cha
racte rs, hero and heroine, are
negroes . Not one white face to
be seen anywhere in it.

Like those all-negro films, it
gives one the im pression tha t the

Blacks have a world of their own,
perh aps on an oth er planet, an d
ha ve no connecti on whatever with
oth er races .

But comics, like apartheiders,
are seldom realis tic.

*T~r~aPfoT~~o~~t d~~V s:
waarde Olivier, new Senato r to
"represent the interests of the
Coloured people," but in fact the y
couldn't find the material. So the
final result was saying nothin g in
a lot of words.

We could not find anybod y
with any knowl edge of " his career
of service to the Coloured people.
grea t interest and intense ideal
ism." But in our search we did
find a slave call ed Small Adam
who contributed lengthily to Die
Burger his ap preciation of being
sat upon by the Nats,

He must be a tough guy if he's
willing to carry a baII-and-ehain
aroun d all his life.

*AND I've beard a nnnour that
the D.R.C. is organising a

welcome deputation for Diana
Don. Th ey're very Interested in
ritalstatistics.

*

Deportation Threat

deal of money to start a news
paper and keep it in being until
such time as it has established it
self and is able to keep going on
its own reve nue . In addition to
capital, the establishment of a
press requires the 'right to own
freehold property and to carry out
business under takings with the
maximum securit y-all rights which
are denied to the African people,
which In co-nseq uence has a very
small middle class. Any paper
which openly voiced the policies
of the liberation movement woul d
also find it extremely hard to
attract ad vertising into its pages,
as the experience of New Age has
shown - and advertising is the
greatest source of revenue for
most papers . Big business will not
support policies which are funda 
mentally opposed to Its own inter
ests. An A.N.C. paper, for ex
ample , might find it hard not only
to get finance, but even a print er
willing to hand le the job, or ade
quate supplies of newsprint.

Secondly, a stable Press really
needs a stable population to sup
port it, and the African people, in

CAN it be th at justice is really
not blind? Here in South

Afr ica, I mean. There have been
untold complaints among Non
Whites about the differences in
sentences meted out to Blacks and
Whites for similar crimes, in
many cases invol ving attacks on a
member of one of the other race
groups.

In such cases justice might be
able to argue about extenuating
circumstances or the degree of the
crime in order to explain away
any disparity in punishment.

The case of the White Gra-

:~sW::d ~~iV~~l~y l~~d~n;inti~~ By
"Go Home Swart" on a school

~r~~i~~:e~~~tIfns~h1~hOtw~ffC;~: LA
gressmen, Morrison and Hurzuk,
were sent up for four mont hs
without fines for painting Freedo m
Charter slogans on walls in Cape
Town.

Can we be blamed if we won
der at the diJIerences between
these two sente nces?

HE~ ~veasi: po~~
of Chlnese Communist rice.

*rrth~asS.~~~. s~~o~~~sw:~k ~~~~
standing career for Coloured
youth. They could help reha bili
tate their people and guide them
in the way of the law.

Th e troubl e is tbat the way of
the law in South Africa has be
come sucb that most Non- Whites
would rath er keep out of iL

*~etg~R£~ :::OI:o~e ~n~
colllinK interest ed in fab -fee these
clays.

*
W:~~rsr:~i~d:ha~Ch~~t :~
turning again st Hoofleier Ver
woerd and company. Its syno dal
commission wants all repres enta
tives in the House of Assembly to
be men of "unimpeachable Christ
ian character an d behaviour."

FOR AN INDEPENDENT
AFRICAN PRESS

EED

A.N.C. Paper

Great Problems

SURVEY OF THE NON-WHITE PRESS

When we survey the field, then,
it comes as something of a shock
to realise that in South Africa to
day there is not a single daily or
weekly newspaper wholly owned
and produced by Africans and
which can claim to voice the
nan onal aspirations of the Afri
can people. It is not as though
such publications have never ex
isted . Many of the publica tons of
the Bantu Press were formerly in
dependent, like lm vo and Ilat!ge.
Unt il some years ago the publica
tion Inkundla ya Bantu could
make the cla im that it was the
only African-owned and staffed
newspaper in South Africa , but It
was forced to cia e for financial
rea sons. The earlv years of the
African National Congress were
enlivened by the vigorous and
mil tant A bantu Batho.

In the 1920s, when the Indus trial
and Commercial Workers' Union
(l.C.U.) was a power in th~ land
and claimed a membership of
100,000, its official organ the
Workers' Herald did much to
spread the message of the organi
sation among the African people.
Nor should one overlo ok the great
contribution to the freedom struggle
of the Communist Party papers,
the S .A. Worker, Umsebenzi andl......:..-------=---=------------
Inkululeko which did so much to
spread the doctrine of equal rights
among the African people. Inku
luleko was liquidated in 1950 w~en
the Suppress ion of Commumsm
Act was passed by Parliament.

Yet In spite of this tradit ion of
independent journalism amo ngst
the Af rican people, today, when
political consciousness is higher
amongst them than ever before ,
thev have no organ of their own.
What's more, most of the papers
which are directed towards them
are ma inly int erested in sed ucing
them from the freed om struggle
and turning them against their
natural fr iends and allies in thi s
country and abroad, Like wolves
in sheep's clothing, they preten d
to be the friends of the people,
but in reality serve the in terests
of their enemies and exploiters.

At its last national conference
in December, 1957, the African
National Congress instructed i~s
executi ve to investigate the poSSI
bilit ies of bringing out its own
newspaper, and it. is to be ~oped
that progress in this sphere WIll be
reported before the next confer
ence For a short period up to the
time' of the treason arrests in 1956
a journal called lsizwe was pub
lished in Port Blizabeth-ra liv~ly
cycle -styled magazine sup.portmg
A.N.C. policies. Produced 10 Eng 
lish and Xosa on a volunt ary
basis , it proved there was plenty
of scope for such a Congress
paper on a national scale.

A new effort is Ikhwezi Lomso.
a paper in English and the vernac
ular apparently published by the
All-African Convention. the first
number of which appeared on Ju ly
12 1958. Published in Queens
to~n (though printed in Johannes
burg) , three issues have so far
been printed and It remains to be
seen whether this newcomer to the
field of journalism will be able to
survive.

It should be borne in mind, of
course. that great difficulties face
the Afri can people with regard to
the establishment of an indepen d
ent press. The greatest difficulty
is lack of capita l. It costs a gre t
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TIGE S!'
At the time Mao wro te thi s

(1945) anyone who had sugges ted
that backward Chin a held in
bondage by British imperialism
could in a few short yea rs out 
strip Britain in steel and industrial
production would ha ve been
mocked just as Ch ih Sho mocse d
Yu K ung.

But last month the Newsletter
of the Brit ish Steel indus try an
nounced that th is mira cle ha d in
deed happened.

"China is now ahead of Britain
in her current prod uction of coa l
and steel," it said.

"She overtook Brita in in coal
production during Septem ber,
when the output for the month
reached 23,640,000 tons ••• Steel
output in the thi rd week of
October reached 427,000 tons, as
against tire Briti .h week avera ge
of 417,000 tons in 1957."

Chin ese gross indu strial output
in the first nine month s of 1958
was 57.1 per cent h igher than in
the co rresponding period of 1957.

H. Lane, the deputy mayor. Of
their position on the council she
said last night :

"We shall still be known as the
Socialis t grou p. There has been
no split . All of us believe In and
want to fight for Socialism in
Brit a in.

"But some of us have decided
the best way to do that is throu gh
the Co mmunist Party. We applied
for membership ind rviduallv. '

A Communist Partv sta tement
describe d the expulsions from the
Lab our Party as "a tragedy."

It said: "T ogether with dozens
of others in the borough of Sf.
Pancras the y have joined the
Communist Party. We are sure
many more will follow their es
ample."

LONDON BOROUGH
COUNCILLORS JOIN

COMMUNISTS

lower. Why can't ve di~ them
away?"

Thus Yu Kung efuted Chih
She 's wrong view aid went on
digging a t the rnountans day after
day without interrujtion. G od 's
hear t was to uched b~ such per se
verance and he sen t two celes tia l
beings down to eartl carry away
the mo untains.

N ow there are aso two big
mountains lying like dead weight
on the Chine se peojie; imperial
ism and feudalism. VIemust work
persistentl y. wor k ceselessly, and
we too may be aHe to touch
God's heart.

This G od is no oner than the
masses of the peoph throughout
Ch ina, and if they -ise and dig
together, why can't ve dig the se
two mou ntain s up ?

SEVEN members of the St.
Pancras Borou~h Council

in London who hare been ex
pelled from the Libour Party
have decided to [oh the Com
munist Party.

The councillors rere expelled
from the Labour Pirtv because
they flew the red flag from the St.
Pan cra s Town Hall during this
yea r' s May Day celeirations.

Seven oth er " councillors expel
led at the sa me time for acti vities
" inimicable to the Inerests of the
Labour Party" are expected to
join the Communist Party too.

DEPUTY-MAYOR

One of the new reeuits is Mrs .

Mao Tse-Tung, one of th e world's most po werful lea ders and amon g Ih. greatest thinkers of the century ,
is not to o bigh and mighty to mix wit h the ord inary people. Here he is seen cha tting with old Mot her

Wen in the ki tchen of her home on a farm co-o ierati ve.

the end squas h their own to es," is
one typ ical ph rase.

Mao tells this fable:
An old man in ancient China,

called Yu K ung, had a hou se the
light of whic h was obstru cted by
two mou ntains. With great deter
mina tion he led his sons to dig up
the mo untains with pickaxes,
An other old man , Ch ih Sho wit
nessed their attempts and laughed .

"What fools you are," he said,
"to try to dig up two huge moun
tains is utterly beyond your capa 
city ."

Yu Kung replied , "When I d ie
there are my sons ; when they die
there will be thei r sons, and so on
to infin ity. As to these two mo un
ta ins, high as they are they can
not become higher. With every b it
dug awa y they become lowe r and

Dangerous U.S. Base
in Far East

T HE arrival at Singapore of
six United States warships,

with 2,000 marines on boar d,
has been accompani ed, ac
cording to 'The Times,' by
statements that Washington
was making "ne w prepara
tions" in the Far East, and
aimed to establish "storage
depots at strategic points
round the Indian Ocean."

Thi s has caused alarm in Indonesia,
where the recent rebell ion with
Un ited States aid has left a per
manent fear of forei gn interven
tion.

Host ile comments have also ap
peared in the press of India ,
Burma, Malaya and Th ailand,
and the Peking 'People's Daily'
says that the presence of Ameri
can forces in Singapore is a se
rious threat to peace and securi ty
in South-East Asia. In Singapore
itself , the op position part ies are
pro testing .

'"•

New Collection of Mao Tse-Tung's WfJ1r-.
Published

T~nfi;:t t::r:vo~kao~~a~O~::
tun g has been completed in Pe
king. It will app ear un der the
heading " Imperialists and All Re
act ionaries are Paper T igers."

Th e first of the works in the
coll ect ion is "On New Democ ra
cy" whose them e is tha t " cap ita l
ism has rea ched a decrep it , mori
bund stage an d communism is
sweep ing the worl d with the mo
mentum of a landslide and the
power of a thunderbolt and en
JOYs perpetual vouth."

The work is full of the pictur
esqu e wr iting for which M ao is
famous. Reactionaries "w ho pick
up a rock to squas h the peop le in

give readers what they want'."
"Iron Curtain" legations, em

bassies, bookshops are mu sh
rooming all over the country.
Western consu lates in Mosul, Kir
kuk, Basra , have been ordered to
close . British and Ame rican infor
mation offices are forbi dden to
operate, but pictures of Khrush
chov and Mao are best -sellers on
Bagdad kiosks, he says.

Beeston believes tha t about
70% of the Basra docke rs and
oilfield workers, who make up the
main body of the countrv's prole
tariat, " now openly support the
Communist Party."

"Th e sprea d of the ir influence
to Persia 's Aba dan oilfield work
ers is regarded as inevitable ."

The Communists, says Beeston ,
can fill the streets of both Bagdad
and Basra with tens of thousands
of su pporters at a moment 's no
tice.

IGILAN

Simultaneously with the Pan
Africa confere nce being held in
G hana, a second conference of
very grea t importance is being
held in Cairo from Dece mber
8-the Asia-Africa Eco no mic
Conference.

One of the act ivities stem 
ming from the ori ginal Ban 
dung A >ia-Afrlca conference in
1955. tbe Cairo conference,
wblch will be attended by seve
ral hundred delegates, is beinjl
sponsored by the Egyptian
Chamber of Conunerce and

~~~ e~{e";~i~::~::'tra~:; 11- - - - - - - - - - - 1
organisa tions in Asia , Africa
and the Socialist countries of
Europe.

PABLO NERUDA
ELECTED TO
COMMITTEE

A.Fl'ER ten years of illegality,
the Communist Party of

Chile, the ban upon which was
lifted In August, held its annual
conf erence In pu blic last week
and, noted TIme Magazine sourly
(Dec. 1), the conf erence "re
soun ded with confidence • • • a
fanatic crowd of card-carry~
Communists packe d every inch of
Ooor and gal lery space."

Party memb ersh ip, which grew
stea dily during the pe riod of ille 
gality , is now 55,000.

Luis Corvalan was re-elected
gene ral secretary, and the re 
nowned po et and Stalin prize
winne r Pab lo Ne ruda was elected
to th e central committee.

The Party reaffirmed its popu
lar front alliance with the Social 
ists an d pledged to st rengthe n st ill
furt her the socialist unit y which
has been won.

"BE
Call to French Workers

Communism is sweeping Iraq,
and the Communist Party of that
country, although underground, is
" by far the stro ngest in the Mid
dle East ," accor ding to an on- the
spot report 'by Richar d Beeston,
corre spond ent of the London
News Chronicle.

"The effect of the Communist
upsurge in Iraq inev itably threat
ens not only the Iraq Pe troleum
Compan y but Britain's vital inte
rests in the Persian Gulf area ,"
Beesto n says .

" Bagdad's Press and radio to
day are like Pravda. Ru ssia 's ac
tion s in Berl in are cha mpione d.
America is accus ed of using poi 
son gas and germ warfare against
Chi na . Britain is 'the bloodsucking
im perialist of the Per sian Gulf.'

"One newspaper proprietor
bla nd ly admitt ed to me that he
had hired a Communist edi tor 'to

E~;~n~:,e~~h e~;:::,::~stF~i:.e:n~a:~e~ou~n~~oh~~~~: ':
un dere stimat ed it, and to rall y all demo cra tic for ces against reaction,
in an edit ori a l in I'Humanite fo llowin!: the electoral victori es of the
French right-wing (New Age, last week).
The situation was serious , it said . drawn from the e!~~ions that it

There was a grave danger to demo- was usele!S to c.nticlSe qovem-
cracy, De Gaulle's com ing to power mt;nt pol~cy whIle refusing an
open ed the doors for adventures. a~hance With.the Frcnc.h Commu-

A characteristic of the voting msr ~arty Wltho.ut whIch all op-
was the heavy defeat sustained by position was fruitless,
the non-Communist Left Pa rtie s MAIN CA USE
and their leaders. The defe at ag- l'Humanite said that the essential

~bi::~dT~~ec::~io~f~~idR:; ~~~;~c~f ~~d rb:~~iOan;JYst~lldw~~s~~s~
~---------l an ti-Comm unism of the Socialist

Asia-Africa :~~dp~~t;~C~o~:~g:~~~ t~~P;~fj~f
EconomicConference ~~~ eri~~t~~~~s' Th~IO~~is~t ~~sc~s~~

cialist leaders was detestable be
cau se the y cont ributed 10 demo ral
ising and mislead ing Republican
opinio n at the height of reactio nary
strength.

Th e Comm unists were prou d of
their oppo sition to tbe Algerian
war. The colon ial p roblem should
not be solved b y an absurd and
blo ody conquest. The so -called
" new men" who had succeeded in
mislead ing part of French opinion
wou ld so on appear what they were
- men of a n absolutely condemned
pa st.

--------l,'IMPERIALISTS ARE PAPE

IRAQ
COMMUNISTS STRONG

SAYS BRITISHREPORTER
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their leanest period Over years .
There ar e empt y spaces along the
whar ves, and even the cargoes of
those ships which are in port are
exceptiona lly sma ll.

"W e used to unl oad 900 Ions of
cargo from one ship in the better
days ," a dock worker told New
Age. " To day ab out the same
amo unt com es from th ree ships ."

Because the wages of casua l
workers are very small they rely on
ove rtime work to augment their
pay, but the recession has reduced
those for tun ate enough to get a job
on the whar ves to dire straits.

400 TU RNED AWAY

Mr. G. Van Ren sburg, another
stevedore, said : "Many of the men
managed to earn about £5 a week
by working overtime. Now the
casua l hand s ar e lucky if they wor k
un til 5 o'clock any day. The y turn
up eve ry morning hoping to get
work. and ma ny are turned away ."

A watchma n in the harb our told
New Age that last Friday morning
400 men had been turned away by
a stevedoring compan y because
there was no work for them.

CARGOES SMA LLER

The heavy genera l car goes which
mea n most income for these work
ers have becom e smaller in recen t
weeks and some of the regul ar lines
have found it necessary to reduce
the frequ ency of their sa ilings.

Mo st striking illu stration of the
effect of the worl d shipping situa 
tion on Cape Town has been the
absence of the hord es of begr imed
and coa l-blackened dock wor ker s
strea ming out of the dock gates at
five every eveni ng.

The stream has now become a
trickle emerg ing fr om th e shado ws
of the silent cranes .

ckers Hit By
· log Slum
CAPE TO WN,

T~~f:U:~: ~~~~f:d~::Y~e~:~~
as a result of the world-wide slack
ening in shipping and trade.

All along the wharves there has
been an unusual quie t and the men
who rely on the flow of shipping to
g.ve them work as steve dores, long 
sho remen, hatchmen and tall ymen
have fo und litt le to do over recent
weeks.

"No more ove rt ime," said a
ship 's guar d. "It 's not like old times
any more."

. LEANEST PERIOD
Dock work ers are experiencing

PROGAN RADIO
Phone 69·1028
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